Broadbent Fold Primary School
P.E. Premium Impact Action Plan 2017-2018
Vision: ALL pupils leaving primary school physically literate and with the knowledge, skills and motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy, active
lifestyle and lifelong participation in physical activity and sport.
Objective: To achieve self-sustaining improvement in the quality of PE and sport in primary schools against 5 key indicators:
1. the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy active lifestyles
2. the profile of P.E and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
3. increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
4. broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
5. increased participation in competitive sport.

Academic Year: 2017/18

Total fund allocated: £14,500.00

Total spent = £14,500.00 by March 2018.

PE and Sport School Focus/
Premium
planned Impact on
Key
pupils
Outcome
Indicator

Actions to achieve

Planned
Funding

Actual
Funding

Evidence

Actual Impact
(following
Review) on
pupils

Sustainability/
Next Steps

1. the
engagement
of all pupils in
regular
physical
activity – kick
starting
healthy active
lifestyles.

Purchase of balance
ability to target Early
years and KS1 children
with a learn to cycle
programme and to
ensure they are taking
part in regular exercise.

Purchased balance ability ‘learn
to cycle’ programme to target
EYFS and Year 1 children.

£519.00

£519.00

Nursery and Reception
use the balance ability
bikes as part of their
outdoor learning. All
pupils will complete the
‘learn to cycle
programme’ before
moving up to Key Stage
1.

Provided Early
years with a
well-equipped
programme to
‘learn to cycle.’

N/A

Playground
development allowing

Expand our KS2 playground to
allow more space for physical

£4,000.00

£6500.00

KS2 Playground to be
completed in May half
term. This will allow

Ensure ‘learn to
cycle’
assessments
are completed
by Early years
staff and
certificates ae
awarded to
those pupils’
who have
completed it.
Continue to

2. the profile
of PE and
sport being
raised across
the school as
a tool for
whole school
improvement

children to be active in
a wide space.

activity and for children to able
to take part in a variety of
activities during break and
lunch times.

Purchase spare kits for
children across the
school to ensure
maximum participation
and engagement in
regular exercise.

Staff to monitor children with
no kits and provide spare kit for
child/children to participate in
P.E lessons.

The profile of P.E. in
school is raised with
pupils, parents, staff,
governors etc.

more space for pupils to
be physically active and
the new apparatus will
develop the pupils’
physical fitness.
£500.00

Promote success of sports in
merit assemblies. Children who
take part in competitions
receive certificates. Every class
gives a sports certificate and
medal during merit assembles
for a child who has tried hard
and has demonstrated the
school games values during PE
lessons.

£214.95

Sports day certificates and
medals for KS1 and KS2.

£74.95

£112.50

Total
spent
£7,100.50
£214.95

£74.95

All pupils take part in 2
hours of physical activity
a week.

All stake holders are
aware of the profile of
P.E. Regular updates are
evident on the school
websites and PE and
sports awards are
celebrated during merit
assemblies.
Sports day/Sports
Person of the year
achievements are
celebrated in a whole

All pupils access
2 hours a week
of physical
activity.

Regular
reporting to the
Governors and
updates to the
school blog to
share success.

Celebrate
success of PE in
merit
assemblies.
Waiting lists for

develop the
playground
further
providing
opportunities
to get active
during
playtimes.
The main office
will to continue
monitor the
return of PE
kits/ensuring
they are
washed and
follow up any
concerns with
parents.

Continue to
share and
promote
sporting
successes inside
and outside of
school. Ensure
text messages
and updates
are sent to
parents/careers
to stay updated
with our school

Sports person of the year
awards and sports ambassador
appreciation award.
Teaching staff PE kits to all new
staff to raise awareness of PE
and being active and show
consistency across the school.

Athlete sponsored visitmotivate the children to lead a
active and healthy lifestyle and
take part in a sponsored fitness
circuit.

3. increased
confidence,
knowledge
and skills of
all staff in
teaching PE
and sport.

Upskilled staff in
teaching P.E. with
specialist coaching
support, creating higher
quality P.E. lessons for
children.

Continued professional
development of all staff
through training and team
teaching with specialist coach.

school sports assembly
lead by the Sports
Ambassadors to
celebrate participation,
attainment and efforts
in PE and sport.
£484.00

£421.00

£1,000.00

£484.00

N/A

Total
spent
£773.90
£1,000.00

Sports clothing for new
staff given to promote
and raise awareness of
healthy active lifestyles.

Leon Baptiste sponsored
visit in October 2017
raised awareness of
healthy active lifestyles
and the school raise
£2000.85.

Observations of
teaching both with and
without the presence of
sports coach evidences
increased teacher
knowledge and
confidence in delivering
a broad curriculum
across all key stages.
Teacher survey
complete to assess

all extracurricular
activities.

blog.

Consistency of
promoting
sport across the
school is
recognised by
the pupils’.
Staff are able to
get active in
lessons.

Ensure all new
staff have a PE
kit.

Raised
awareness of
leading an
active healthy
lifestyle
through
sponsored
circuit.

Observations of
sports coach
and teaching
staff show that
teaching of PE
is good and well
supported.
Teacher survey
shows
increased
teaching

Continue to
invite
Professional
Athletes into
school to
promote,
encourage and
engage the
pupils in PE and
Sport.

Ensure all
teaching staff
are trained in
delivering the
IMOVES dance
programme.
Ensure that all
staff are
accessing the
sports coach
online portal to

Total gymnastics to deliver 15
week programme to upskill and
develop confidence in all
teaching staff in gymnastics.

4. broader
experience of
a range of
sports and

Purchase of IMOVES
dance scheme.
Structured, high quality
dance planning for all
staff to use as we move
away from team
teaching support. Pupils
will experience high
quality dance/resources
across all age ranges.

P.E. leader to monitor planning
from staff and observe dance
lessons to analyse impact of
planning scheme. To monitor
the effectiveness of the scheme
from all staff and support staff
in adapting plans to suit the
needs of the children.

Purchase of Safe
Practice in Sport
handbook for all staff.

Ensure all staff have an up to
date knowledge of how to
ensure themselves and children
stay safe during practical PE
sessions.

Provide opportunities
for all children
(including the less able)
across school to engage

Yoga club offered to Y1/2 & 3.
Yoga after school club to target
vulnerable children for the next
academic year.

teaching confidence and
impact of sports coach.

confidence and
knowledge.

All staff had 5-6 weeks
of gymnastics training
with Total Gymnastics to
develop their
professional knowledge
and confidence in the
delivery of Gymnastics.

Positive
feedback from
all staff of
Gymnastics
CPD. Increased
confidence and
knowledge.

supporting
planning and
assessments.

£2,000.00

£2,000.00

£150.00

£150.00

High quality dance
lessons being taught
across all key stages.

Boys are girls
are engaged in
topic specific
dance activities.

£50.49

£50.49

Safe practice book
referred to by all staff
when teaching PE.

Safe practice
being carried
out across all PE
lessons.

Ensure all new
staff refers to
the Safe
Practice in
Sport handbook
when teaching
PE and sport.

£1,000.00

Total
spent
£1200.49
£1000.00

Yoga club, Cheerleading,
football and sports
coach clubs offered
every half term to

A variety of
resources used
throughout all
lessons,

Some sports
clubs next
academic year
will target

activities
offered to all
pupils.

5. increased
participation
in
competitive
sport.

in physical activity and
experience a wider
range of sports and
activities to extend
their skills during school
and after school club.

Increased number of
Level 1 and 2
competitions. More
children engaged in
competition.

Provide a variety of new
equipment to ensure quality
lessons in all Key stages for
children to achieve their NC
targets. Purchase of curling,
badminton, balance beam,
spring boards and updated all
round equipment etc. Playtime
equipment to ensure all
children are active and are
developing their control, coordination and balance during
playtimes and outdoor learning.

Sports ambassadors to provide
and support intra school (level
1) competitions during lunch
times.
Agreement with staff on Level 1
competitions. At least one Level
1 competition for each class
every half term, six throughout
the year. Competition must
flow through the curriculum
lessons as well. Travel to level 2
competitions paid for so more
children can attend
competitions as B or C teams.

pupils’ across Key Stage
1 and 2.
£2,250.00

£1,335.19

(PE &
playtime
equipment)

£1,000.00
(Tameside
SSP
package)

Transport
to
competitio
ns £800.00

Audit of resources
analysed through staff
questionnaire. New
resources purchased for
gymnastics to support
teacher CPD and general
equipment for lessons.

Total
spent =
£1,335.19
£1000.00

£398.50

Opportunities for all
pupils across all key
stages to participate in a
variety of extracurricular activities, level
1 and level 2
competitions. All pupils
to take part in a variety
of level 1 competitions
during sports week.

playtimes and
extra-curricular
activities has
been evident in
observations. A
successful
sports week
with pupil voice
survey
evidencing
sports/activities
and PE
enjoyment and
understanding.

venerable
pupils’ and they
will be selected
by the PE
leader. Some
sports clubs to
be offered to all
pupils’ but
equal
opportunities
for all.

Increased
participation in
level 2
competitions
across Key
Stage 2.

Continue to
encourage
greater
participation in
extra-curricular
activities and
provide a
variety of level
1 and level 2
competitions/o
pportunities for
all pupils. Pupils
to be aware
that level 2
competitions
are for selected
pupils’ allowing
all pupil’s to
attend at some

level 1
competitions to
take place
during sports
week.

point through
Year 5 and 6.

TOTAL

Planned
total
£14,614.39

Total
spent
£1,398.50
Total
Spend
£14,500.00

Swimming

76% of pupils within Year 6 have met the national requirement to swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least 25
metres, using a range of stroke effectively and can perform safe self-rescue in different water based situations. The 2017-2018 sports premium
will be used to provide extra swimming lessons, to ensure 100% of Year 6 pupils leave Broadbent Fold Primary and Nursery having achieved
the National Curriculum requirement.
Actions:
*Autumn Term 2017-One to one meetings with parents to establish whether their child attends additional swimming lessons and if their child
is on target to achieve the required level outside of school time.
*Summer Term 2 2018-Provide additional lessons to the 24%/targeted pupils
Cost-£700

Completed by: Miss A Lewis
Date complete: 08/10/17
Review date: March 2018

